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2017 Buick Regal Sport Touring
View this car on our website at askjorgelopez.com/7045128/ebrochure

 

Our Price $19,540
Specifications:

Year:  2017  

VIN:  2G4GL5EX3H9178720  

Make:  Buick  

Stock:  H9178720  

Model/Trim:  Regal Sport Touring  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  White Frost Tricoat  

Engine:  ENGINE, 2.0L TURBO DOHC 4-
CYLINDER SIDI WITH VARIABLE VALVE
TIMING (VVT)

 

Interior:  BLACK Leather  

Mileage:  74,877  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 21 / Highway 29

"Come see this 2017 Buick Regal Sport Touring. Its Automatic
transmission and Turbocharged 2.0L/122 engine will keep you going.
This Buick Regal comes equipped with these options: WHEELS, 18""
(45.7 CM) ALUMINUM WITH BLACK-PAINTED POCKETS (STD),
TRANSMISSION, 6-SPEED AUTOMATIC (STD), SPORT TOURING
PREFERRED EQUIPMENT GROUP includes Standard Equipment,
SEATS, FRONT BUCKET with seatback map pockets (STD),
MOONROOF, POWER, TILT-SLIDING WITH SUNSHADE, ENGINE,
2.0L TURBO DOHC 4-CYLINDER SIDI WITH VARIABLE VALVE
TIMING (VVT) (259 hp [193.0 kW] @ 5300 rpm, 295 lb-ft of torque [400
N-m] @ 3000 - 4000 rpm) (STD), EBONY WITH SADDLE INTERIOR
ACCENTS, LEATHER-APPOINTED SEATS, BLACK ONYX, AUDIO
SYSTEM, BUICK INTELLILINK RADIO WITH NAVIGATION, AM/FM
STEREO AND CD PLAYER includes 2 USB ports and Bluetooth
streaming for audio and select phone and Phone Integration for Apple
CarPlay and Android Auto capability for compatible phone, and Wipers,
front intermittent. See it for yourself at Tomball Ford, 22702 Tomball
Parkway, Tomball, TX 77375."
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Installed Options

Interior

- Seats, front bucket with seatback map pockets  

- OnStar 4G LTE and built-in Wi-Fi hotspot connects to the Internet at 4G LTE speeds;
includes OnStar Data Trial for 3 months or 3GB (whichever comes first) (Visit
www.onstar.com for coverage map, details and system limitations. Services vary by model.
OnStar acts as a link to existing emergency service providers. Not all vehicles may transmit
all crash data. Available Wi-Fi requires compatible mobile device, active OnStar service
and data plan. Data plans provided by AT&T.)

- Seat adjuster, driver 8-way power  - Seat adjuster, driver 2-way power lumbar  

- Seat adjuster, passenger, 4-way manual, 2-way power vertical  

- Seats, heated driver and front passenger  - Seats, rear split-folding  

- Seat trim, leather-appointed seating - Head restraints, 2-way adjustable (up/down), front  

- Headrests, rear, outboard seats, adjustable (up/down)  - Map pocket, driver seatback 

- Map pocket, front passenger seatback  - Armrest, center, rear with 2 integral cup holders  

- Console, floor, front, premium with armrest and covered storage  

- Floor mats, carpeted front with anchors  - Floor mats, carpeted rear  

- Sill plates, front, bright - Steering column, tilt and telescopic, manual 

- Steering wheel, leather-wrapped 3-spoke - Speedometer, miles/kilometers 

- Compass display, located in the Driver Information Center  

- Display, driver instrument information enhanced 4.2" multi-color  

- Sensor, humidity and windshield temperature  

- Window, power with driver Express-Up/Down 

- Window, power with front passenger Express-Up/Down  

- Windows, power, rear with Express-Down  

- Retained accessory power, power windows, audio system and moonroof (where applicable)
remain operational after ignition is switched off for 10 minutes or until a door is opened

- Door locks, power programmable with lockout protection  

- Remote Keyless Entry, extended-range - Cruise control 

- Theft-deterrent system, PASS-Key III content theft alarm  

- Air conditioning, dual-zone automatic climate control with individual climate settings for
driver and right-front passenger

- Air vents, rear, heating/cooling - Air filtration system - Defogger, rear-window electric 

- Cup holders, 2 front console, covered, 2 rear armrest  

- Power outlet, front auxiliary, 12-volt, covered - Power outlet, front auxiliary, 12-volt, console

- Mirror, inside rearview auto-dimming 

- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors, sliding  

- Assist handles, front passenger and rear outboard with coat hooks on rear passenger assist
handles

- Lighting, custom interior front and rear reading, front and rear door and console ambient
lighting, White front foot well, puddle lights and instrument panel light pipe

- Cargo net

Exterior
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- Fog lamps, front, halogen - Lamp, center high-mounted stop/brake (CHMSL)  

- Mirrors, outside heated power-adjustable, body-color, manual-folding with integrated turn
signal indicators

- Glass, Solar-Ray light-tinted - Windshield, solar absorbing - Wipers, front intermittent 

- Door handles, body-color - Headlamp control, automatic on and off  

- Headlamps, halogen composite with flash-to-pass feature, automatic on and off, automatic
delay and warning buzzer

- Grille, Black chrome, premium finish with bright chrome surround and Buick tri-shield  

- Fascias, front and rear body-color - Moldings, bright, window surround - Spoiler, rear 

- Tire, compact spare, T125/70R17, blackwall  - Wheel, compact spare, 17" (43.2 cm) steel  

- Tires, P235/50R18 V-rated all-season, blackwall  

- Wheels, 18" (45.7 cm) aluminum with Black-painted pockets

Safety

- Seats, front bucket with seatback map pockets  

- OnStar 4G LTE and built-in Wi-Fi hotspot connects to the Internet at 4G LTE speeds;
includes OnStar Data Trial for 3 months or 3GB (whichever comes first) (Visit
www.onstar.com for coverage map, details and system limitations. Services vary by model.
OnStar acts as a link to existing emergency service providers. Not all vehicles may transmit
all crash data. Available Wi-Fi requires compatible mobile device, active OnStar service
and data plan. Data plans provided by AT&T.)

- Seat adjuster, driver 8-way power  - Seat adjuster, driver 2-way power lumbar  

- Seat adjuster, passenger, 4-way manual, 2-way power vertical  

- Seats, heated driver and front passenger  - Seats, rear split-folding  

- Seat trim, leather-appointed seating - Head restraints, 2-way adjustable (up/down), front  

- Headrests, rear, outboard seats, adjustable (up/down)  - Map pocket, driver seatback 

- Map pocket, front passenger seatback  - Armrest, center, rear with 2 integral cup holders  

- Console, floor, front, premium with armrest and covered storage  

- Floor mats, carpeted front with anchors  - Floor mats, carpeted rear  

- Sill plates, front, bright - Steering column, tilt and telescopic, manual 

- Steering wheel, leather-wrapped 3-spoke - Speedometer, miles/kilometers 

- Compass display, located in the Driver Information Center  

- Display, driver instrument information enhanced 4.2" multi-color  

- Sensor, humidity and windshield temperature  

- Window, power with driver Express-Up/Down 

- Window, power with front passenger Express-Up/Down  

- Windows, power, rear with Express-Down  

- Retained accessory power, power windows, audio system and moonroof (where applicable)
remain operational after ignition is switched off for 10 minutes or until a door is opened

- Door locks, power programmable with lockout protection  

- Remote Keyless Entry, extended-range - Cruise control 

- Theft-deterrent system, PASS-Key III content theft alarm  

- Air conditioning, dual-zone automatic climate control with individual climate settings for
driver and right-front passenger

- Air vents, rear, heating/cooling - Air filtration system - Defogger, rear-window electric 

- Cup holders, 2 front console, covered, 2 rear armrest  

- Power outlet, front auxiliary, 12-volt, covered - Power outlet, front auxiliary, 12-volt, console

- Mirror, inside rearview auto-dimming 

- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors, sliding  

- Assist handles, front passenger and rear outboard with coat hooks on rear passenger assist
handles

- Lighting, custom interior front and rear reading, front and rear door and console ambient
lighting, White front foot well, puddle lights and instrument panel light pipe

- Cargo net

Mechanical

- Exhaust, dual-outlet stainless-steel with bright tips  - Tool kit, road emergency 

- Brake, parking, electronic - Brake lining, high-performance, noise and dust performance  

- Brakes, 4-wheel antilock, 4-wheel disc with Brake Assist  

- Steering, power, electric (FWD models only.)  - Suspension, rear 4-link (FWD models only.)

- Suspension, front MacPherson strut (FWD models only.)  - Alternator, 130 amps 

- Battery, maintenance free with rundown protection, heavy-duty 512 cold-cranking amps  

- Front wheel drive - Axle, 2.77 final drive ratio (FWD models only.)  

- Transmission, 6-speed automatic (FWD models only.)  

- Engine, 2.0L turbo DOHC 4-cylinder SIDI with Variable Valve Timing (VVT) (259 hp [193.0
kW] @ 5300 rpm, 295 lb-ft of torque [400 N-m] @ 3000 - 4000 rpm)

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

-  

ENGINE, 2.0L TURBO DOHC 4-
CYLINDER SIDI WITH VARIABLE
VALVE TIMING (VVT)

(259 hp [193.0 kW] @ 5300 rpm,
295 lb-ft of torque [400 N-m]

@ 3000 - 4000 rpm)
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